Abstract Recent climate change has caused diverse ecological responses in plants and animals. However, relatively little is known about homeothermic animals' ability to adapt to changing temperature regimes through changes in body size, in accordance with Bergmann's rule. We used Xuctuations in mean annual temperatures in south-west Germany since 1972 in order to look for direct links between temperature and two aspects of body size: body mass and Xight feather length. Data from regionally born juveniles of 12 passerine bird species were analysed. Body mass and feather length varied signiWcantly among years in eight and nine species, respectively. Typically the interannual changes in morphology were complexly non-linear, as was inter-annual variation in temperature. For six (body mass) and seven species (feather length), these inter-annual Xuctuations were signiWcantly correlated with temperature Xuctuations. However, negative correlations consistent with Bergmann's rule were only found for Wve species, either for body mass or feather length. In several of the species for which body mass and feather length was signiWcantly associated with temperature, morphological responses were better predicted by temperature data that were smoothed across multiple years than by the actual mean breeding season temperatures of the year of birth. This was found in Wve species for body mass and three species for feather length. These results suggest that changes in body size may not merely be the result of phenotypic plasticity but may hint at genetically based microevolutionary adaptations.
Introduction
Diverse ecological changes have occurred in response to rising global temperatures (Hughes 2000; Houghton et al. 2001 ) over the last century. Changes in communities include shifts in tree lines (Payette 2007) , altered species composition in the North Sea (Hiddink and ter Hofstede 2008) and changes in species assemblages due to range shifts of mobile species, such as butterXies (Parmesan et al. 1999 ) and birds (Thomas and Lennon 1999) . Even species remaining in the same area can be aVected by climate change, for example, through altered timing of life history events as has been observed in diverse taxa such as Eurasian taiga trees (Delbart et al. 2008) , Mediterranean butterXies (Peñuelas et al. 2002) , and birds, for which both earlier breeding (Dunn 2004 ) and changes in migration timing have been seen (e.g. Fiedler 2003 ; Tøttrup et al. 2006) . In some cases, we know that changing phenology can aVect other species, as seen in the growing mismatch between times of caterpillar emergence and breeding of pied Communicated by Heli Siitari.
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Xycatchers (Ficedula hypoleuca) and great tits (Parus major) in the Netherlands Visser et al. 2004) . Overall, documented responses to climate change are abundant, as seen in multiple review papers on this subject (e.g. Hughes 2000; Walther et al. 2002; Parmesan and Yohe 2003) .
EVects of climate change on morphology are relatively undocumented, and apparently rarely studied ; for example, Root et al. (2003) only list nine such studies of the 143 reviewed. Nevertheless, changes in morphology, as with changes in phenology, are expected responses to altered climates. The expectation that climate will aVect morphology is based largely on observed variations in morphology across longer time intervals and through space (e.g. Barnosky et al. 2003; Millien et al. 2006) . For example, patterns of changing size of homeothermic animals are expected to follow Bergmann's rule (1847, p. 638 : within a genus the smaller species should live in a warmer and the larger species in a colder climate), with selection to adjust heat dissipation altering body surface:volume ratios. While strictly Bergmann's rule refers to variation in sizes of species within genera, Rensch (1938) reformulated Bergmann's rule to populations within a species. Hereafter we will use "Bergmann's rule" to refer to this within-species variation. While questions have been raised about whether body sizes of homeotherms will respond to changing temperatures (for contradictory evidence in North American mammals see McNab 1971; Ashton et al. 2000) , considerable evidence exists of diVerences in body size through space along gradients of temperature: in a recent meta-analysis Meiri and Dayan (2003) found that 72% of all bird species (n = 94) and 65% of all mammal species (n = 149) examined showed a pattern following the predictions of Bergmann's rule. Changes in body size have been described within populations of some bird species in recent decades (e.g. Ludwichowski 1997; Tornberg et al. 1999; Jakober and Stauber 2000) . Bergmann's rule has been invoked to explain correlations between changes in climate and size in some of these cases (Yom-Tov 2001; .
However, a clear causal link between changing temperatures and changes in body size cannot be presumed without eliminating other causes of systematic variation in body size; direct selection based on the thermal environment [Bergmann's (1847) rule] also needs to be distinguished from less direct eVects of climate on morphology when such patterns are found. Changes in environments, cooccurring with but independent of climate change, can alter aspects of animals' sizes; examples include changes in diet (Tornberg et al. 1999 ), habitat quality (Richner et al. 1989; Ohlsson and Smith 2001; Searcy et al. 2004; Garant et al. 2005 ) and predation risk (Gosler et al. 1995; Naef-Daenzer et al. 2001) . Studies are needed that can disentangle eVects of climate change from the eVects of other systematic changes in environments in recent decades. Previous studies linking changes in temperature and birds' morphology (Yom-Tov 2001; ) implicitly assumed simple (linear or quadratic) changes in both temperatures and response, thus weakening the strengths of conclusions that could be drawn. One potentially viable approach to providing strong inferences that morphology varies with changing temperatures is to focus on irregularities in the rate of recent temperature increases, looking for these same inter-annual irregularities to appear in variation in body sizes.
Also interesting would be the identiWcation of the cause of any variation in size. Gienapp et al. (2008) have speculated that most if not all morphological responses to climate change will be the result of phenotypic plasticity and not changes in genetic composition of populations. If this is true then we would expect inter-annual variation in body size of fully grown juveniles to be linked with variation in average temperatures experienced by these birds as they grew, but not with variation of temperatures over a longer time period that would select for changes in phenotype due to both genetic components of size and phenotypic plasticity.
Here, we test the hypothesis that body size of birds decreases in times of global warming, the pattern predicted by Bergmann's rule, by examining inter-annual variation in body sizes of fully grown juvenile birds. We further test whether body size is more highly correlated with temperatures during the breeding season in which the birds were raised or with a long-term average temperature. We make use of the fact that temperatures have not increased consistently over the last 35 years in south-western Germany to provide the data to strongly infer eVects of climate on morphology. We examined data from 12 species of passerines to look at the generalities of the patterns that we Wnd. Changes in both mass and length of Xight feathers are examined in our analyses. Our results indicate that the average sizes of juveniles of some species do vary among years in association with changing temperatures, but that this pattern was not statistically detected in the majority of the species examined.
Materials and methods

Data from mist netting
Our data come from birds captured in mist netting as part of an ongoing monitoring eVort on the Mettnau peninsula (47.729°N, 8.998°E), Lake Constance, near Radolfzell in south-western Germany. The study area covers about 1 km 2 and includes various habitats, but predominantly shrubland, wet meadows and reed beds. Since 1972 the mist-netting protocol has remained essentially unchanged, using 52 mist nets (6 m) in a single transect that are set following standardized methods from 30 June to 6 November (Berthold and Schlenker 1975; Berthold et al. 1991 ). The only years in which mist netting was not conducted were 1987 and 1999. All mist-netted birds are identiWed to species, ringed, aged, the time of capture recorded, primary and body molt categorized, and standard measurements taken. Body masses of all birds were determined with an electronic scale with a precision of 0.1 g. The length of the third outermost primary feather (hereafter "feather length") was measured following Berthold and Friedrich (1979) .
Previous work has shown that body mass and morphological characters related to Xight may vary with age (e.g. Norman 1997; Pérez-Tris and Tellerría 2001) . Therefore, we considered only fully grown Wrst-year birds in our analyses, because it is usually not possible to determine the exact age of older individuals. We did not separate the sexes for the analyses because sex could not be determined for juveniles of many species. Only the data from the Wrst capture were used. We assume that amongyear variation in sex ratios is negligible. We selected all species for which more than 1,000 Wrst-year individuals were captured, and plotted cumulative percentages of mistnetted individuals on each day of the mist-netting season. Then we deWned all birds as regionally (south-west Germany and adjacent areas) born that were mist netted either before the day when a distinct increase in capture numbers occurred, or before the day after which a second increase in numbers occurred for species for which regionally born birds show an inXux at the very beginning of the mist-netting season. We interpreted these increases as inXuxes of non-regional birds, e.g. migrants from north-eastern Europe. Finally, we excluded all species for which an insuYcient number of birds was mist netted (below ten Wrst-year regionally born individuals in many years). For some species, not all morphological data were collected in every year.
We analysed data from the following 12 species (the date before which birds were classiWed as being local is give in parentheses): dunnock Prunella modularis (7 September), robin Mean annual temperatures increased signiWcantly between 1972 and 2006 by 0.05°C per year (linear regression on annual means: t = 5.426, P < 0.001, adjusted R 2 = 0.456). However, annual mean temperatures have not changed linearly. Within the overall increase in average temperatures, we observed distinct multi-year decreases in temperatures in the late 1970s, the early 1990s, and again in the most recent years ( Fig. 1 ). These non-linear patterns were veriWed when year-to-year variation in mean temperature was modelled as a spline in a generalized additive model (GAM). We Wt this, and all other GAMs described in We used two representations of annual mean temperatures in our analyses of associations between temperature and body size. First, we directly used annual mean breeding season temperatures in statistical analyses of association between temperature and morphology. Juvenile birds which grow under "good" conditions can grow larger Ardia 2005) . Thus, we expect that a correlation of size with breeding season temperature will represent phenotypic plasticity of body size, with body size inXuenced by the environmental conditions experienced by individual birds. However, body size also has an inherited component (e.g. Boag and Grant 1978; Merilä and Gustafsson 1996) and therefore selection on multiple generations of birds over periods of consistently changing climate could result in temperature-related changes in body size being most apparent when examining temperatures averaged across multiple years (Hallett et al. 2004 ). To examine this possibility, we also created our second temperature measure, a smoothed version of the mean annual temperature data, using a moving-averages smoother. This smoother, the T4253 smoother, starts with a running median of four sequential values, which is centered by a running median of two temperatures. Then the values are re-smoothed by applying a running median of 5 and a running median of 3. Residuals are computed by subtracting the smoothed series from the original series. The process is then repeated on the computed residuals. The Wnal smoothed residuals are computed by subtracting the smoothed values obtained in the Wrst iteration (Norunis 2005) . A correlation of this smoothed temperature trend with the body size of juveniles could be indicative of a genetic inXuence on body size, because the smoothed temperatures describe typical conditions experienced by multiple generations and not necessarily the conditions directly experienced by the birds being measured.
While temperature-based selection may be more apparent in winter than in the breeding season, we did not relate birds' sizes to the mean temperatures in January, the coldest month in the study area because mean annual and mean breeding season temperatures are relevant to all species that we considered, including migrants.
Analyses of morphological data
The longest time series of morphological data that we have are for body mass (measured since 1972) and feather length (measured since 1974). In only four of the 12 species were annual average mass and feather length signiWcantly correlated (bivariate Pearson's correlation: garden warbler, r = 0.423, P = 0.018; willow warbler, r = 0.529, P = 0.002; chiVchaV, r = 0.356, P = 0.050; great tit, r = 0.688, P = 0.003). Therefore, we used both as parallel indicators of size, recognizing that mass is not necessarily an adequate surrogate for size (Piersma and Davidson 1991) , and that even combining information from multiple morphological traits into a single "size" index will be inadequate to describe the potentially complex changes in morphology that could take place through time. While ornithologists are not in agreement on what single measure, if any, best reXects body size (e.g. Gosler et al. 1998; Rising and Somers 1989; Freeman and Jackson 1990) , often either wing length (highly correlated with feather length, Berthold and Friedrich 1979; Jenni and Winkler 1989 ; own analysis, wing length data available from 1996 onwards, linear regression of wing length on feather length: R 2 between 0.546 in reed warbler and 0.829 in reed bunting, P < 0.001 for all species) or body mass are considered.
We only analysed data from regional pre-migratory birds (see above) for two reasons. First, migratory birds can double their body mass due to pre-migratory fuel deposition (Bairlein 2002 ) and can change their body composition when preparing for migration (e.g. Piersma and Gill 1998; Bauchinger and Biebach 2005) . In examining only premigratory birds, variation in body mass due to diVerent fuel loads and body composition was assumed to be negligible. Pre-migratory status is conWrmed by the fact that on a nineunit scale for estimating subcutaneous fat stores (Kaiser 1993 ) more than 95% of the birds whose data were used in our analyses showed low scores between 0 and 3 (unpublished data, regularly available from 1993 onwards; see also Kaiser 1992) . Second, wing morphology may diVer in birds from diVerent populations due to diVerent migratory distances travelled (Leisler and Winkler 2003; Fiedler 2005) . Therefore, the inclusion of migrating birds from north-eastern populations (the assumed origin of non-regional migrants) could bias the results.
Body mass
Our analyses needed to account for the possibility that several nuisance factors would obscure inter-annual variation in body mass. Mass of passerines can vary with the time of the day (Lehikoinen 1987; Gosler 1994; Macleod et al. 2005) , ambient temperature (Lehikoinen 1987; Macleod et al. 2005) , season (Lehikoinen 1987; Gosler 1994; Macleod et al. 2005 ) and moult (Ellegren and Fransson 1992; Kaiser 1992; Gosler 1994) . Our Wrst analyses were designed to describe changes in expected mass through the years for each species, after accounting for these other sources of variation. We Wt data on masses of individual birds using a GAM in which year was a smoothing parameter. The nuisance parameters time when a bird was mist netted (time; hours after the beginning of civil twilight), temperature (mean daily temperature of the day when a bird was mist netted), day (day of the respective mist-netting season when a bird was mist netted) and moult (birds were assigned to be either in moult when more than 20 feathers on the breast, belly or back were growing and/or when they were in primary moult) were entered as Wxed eVects. All variables except year and moult were treated as continuous covariates; year and moult were Wxed, categorical factors. We assume that systematic annual changes in mean body mass are not confounded by daily variation in temperature during the mist-netting season, because daily body mass changes in response to Xuctuations in daily temperature during the netting season are the result of birds adjusting food intake to short-term requirements (Gosler 2002; Macleod et al. 2005) . EVectively, we are assuming that daily Xuctuations in mass with changes in temperature represent a consistent source of noise around a latent typical mass across all years. We believe that this assumption is reasonable because daily temperatures during the mist-netting season and annual mean temperatures were not highly correlated (R 2 = 0.010 between all daily temperatures during the ringing season and their associated annual mean temperatures).
Second, we examined the extent to which inter-annual changes in mass were associated with changes in average ambient temperatures. In this second set of analyses we replaced the year eVect with ambient temperature, conducting two separate linear regression analyses for each species: one with smoothed mean annual temperatures and the second with mean breeding season temperatures as independent variables additional to nuisance factors. We determined which of the representations of temperature was a better predictor of changes in body mass by assessing support for the two models using Akaike's information criterion (AIC) values.
Feather length
Feather length was measured by many diVerent people and previous studies have documented consistent inter-ringer variation in wing-related measurements (Gosler et al. 1995 (Gosler et al. , 1998 . Unfortunately the identities of people taking measurements were only recorded in our database for the years 1996-2006. If we were to use data from all available years, including those for which we did not know ringers' identities, we needed to understand the eVect of not accounting for observer biases. Therefore, we investigated whether the observer biases were minimal using feather length as the independent variable in a linear mixed model (calculated with SPSS) with year (1996) (1997) (1998) (1999) (2000) (2001) (2002) (2003) (2004) (2005) (2006) as a Wxed factor and ringer as a random factor. The magnitude of a ringer eVect was calculated as the proportion of the residual variance (variance unexplained by Wxed eVects) that was accounted for by inter-ringer diVerences. Many ringers were present at the study site over multiple years and there are usually a number of shared years for many ringers. However, we restricted this analyses to main eVects only, as preliminary analyses revealed that there were no signiWcant interactions between the variables "year" and "ringer".
Variance in measurements of feather length due to the ringer eVect was in general very low and varied between 0% (garden warbler) and 29% (song thrush) of the total random + error variance in the data (Table 1) . Additionally the ringer eVect was only signiWcant for the blackcap, the chiVchaV and the reed bunting (Wald tests, P < 0.05). However, in these three species the ringer eVect was less than 8% of the total random + error variance and the estimated marginal mean of the feather length without the ringer eVect always diVered by less than 0.3 mm from the mean of the original measurements and was in 20 out of 30 cases (years) below 0.1 mm (unpublished data). Therefore, we assume that inter-ringer variation would have minor impact on annual mean feather length values. Because no relevant ringer eVect was found in the period between 1996 and 2006 we assumed that any such eVect would also be negligible in the earlier years of the study.
As with our analyses of variation in mass, we used GAMs to describe patterns of year-to-year variation in feather length, using feather length as the independent variable and year as a smoothing parameter. After this, we tested which of our two measures of annual temperature, the breeding-season temperatures or the smoothed annual mean temperatures, best accounted for the observed interannual variation in feather length.
A criterion for statistical signiWcance of P · 0.05 was used for all analyses. For the comparison of models using AIC, a value <2 for AIC was assumed to indicate no diVerence between models, a value between 2 and 5 was an indication that the models may diVer and a value of >5 was an indication that the model with the smaller index certainly explains the data better compared to the model with the higher index ( 
Results
Inter-annual variation in mass and feather length
The average masses of juvenile birds varied signiWcantly among years for seven of the 12 species examined (Table 2 ). For three of these species, blackbird, great tit and blue tit, body mass increased during the early years of the study but deceased in later years (Fig. 2d, j, k) ; however, the durations of increasing and decreasing phases were not consistent among these three species. For the other four species, blackcap, reed warbler, willow warbler and chiVchaV, body mass Xuctuated in complex patterns. In the blackcap the amplitudes of Xuctuations tended to become lower through time (Fig. 2f) , whereas the body mass of the reed warbler and the chiVchaV showed greater variability in the second half of the study period with especially high masses in the late 1990s and low masses in the early/mid 1990s and 2000s, respectively (Fig. 2g, i) . Body mass of the willow warbler peaked in the late 1970s and the late 1990s with a minimum in the early 1990s (Fig. 2h) .
Nine of 12 species displayed signiWcant inter-annual variation in feather length (Table 3 ). The trends in feather length of many species with a signiWcant year eVect showed some striking similarities: increases in feather length in the early 1970s, the late 1980s and the early 2000s. Decreases in feather lengths in the early 1980s and the early 1990s resulted in local troughs in the graphs in the mid 1980s and (Fig. 3) . This pattern was especially pronounced in the signiWcant trends for robin, blackcap, reed warbler, great tit and blue tit (Fig. 3b, f, g, j, k) . The increases in average feather length were especially steep from the early 2000s onwards with feather lengths at their longest for the entire study period. Other species displayed only some of these Xuctuations in feather length; for example, willow warbler ( Fig. 3h) and chiVchaV ( Fig. 3i) only displayed increasing feather lengths in the early 1970s and the decreases in the mid 1980s.
Variation in morphology with changing annual temperatures
Changes in mass were signiWcantly associated with at least one temperature variable in six out of seven species that displayed signiWcant inter-annual variation in average mass (Table 4 ; Appendix 1). For three out of these six species, mean breeding season temperature as well as smoothed annual temperatures were signiWcantly correlated with body mass (reed warbler, chiVchaV, blue tit; Appendix 1), with higher temperatures associated with lower average mass. For these three species with signiWcant associations for both temperature variables, the regression with smoothed mean annual temperature had AIC values <6 below the model including mean breeding season temperature (Table 4) , indicating a higher inXuence of the long-term variable on body mass compared to the short-term variation in temperature described in the raw annual mean breeding season temperatures. For two of the remaining three species, blackbirds and willow warblers, the average body mass was signiWcantly lower Table 1 when smoothed annual temperatures were higher. However, the body mass of the Wnal species, the blackcap, was signiWcantly higher in years with higher breeding season temperature.
Feather length was signiWcantly associated with at least one temperature variable in seven out of nine species that displayed signiWcant inter-annual variation, although these relationships never explained more than 1% of all variance in feather length (Table 4 ; Appendix 2). EVects of both mean breeding season temperatures and smoothed mean annual temperatures were signiWcant for six species (Appendix 2). In species for which both temperature variables explained statistically signiWcant amounts of variation in feather length, smoothed annual temperatures better explained (lower AIC values, AIC > 5) inter-annual variation in feather length in the blackbird and the chiVchaV, but variation in breeding season temperatures was better supported for the blackcap and the reed warbler. In the willow warbler and the blue tit the values for both models were eVectively identical. Additionally, mean feather length of robins varied signiWcantly with smoothed annual mean temperatures but not with breeding season temperatures. For Wve species with signiWcant relationships (blackcap, reed warbler, willow warbler, chiVchaV and blue tit), average In both the analyses for mass as well as for feather length we may not have had the statistical power to detect all biologically real eVects of temperature on morphology. The possibility of low statistical power is suggested because statistical power decreases with lower sample sizes, and we found that sample sizes were larger for species for which statistical signiWcance was found (P = 0.03 for mass and P = 0.02 for feather length; both from onetailed Mann-Whitney U-tests).
Discussion
For most of the bird species examined, the average masses and feather lengths varied from year to year since 1973, and typically this inter-annual variation was non-linear and complex. We found that in approximately half of the species both mass and feather length varied statistically signiWcantly with temperature and that in many of these relationships body size decreased with higher temperatures. However, signiWcant decreases in size with increasing temperatures were only found for Wve species, either for body mass or feather length, yielding little support for a general and strong adaptation to climate change based on thermal constraints (i.e. Bergmann's rule). Our interpretation contrasts with that of of the results from a study in Great Britain. There, an increasing trend in body mass of passerines as an adaptation to global warming was assumed, although only six of 14 species showed signiWcant trends in size through time, and not always consistently between two study sites.
Our results provide a more direct and robust examination of eVects of temperature on birds' morphologies than previous work because we directly associated morphology with temperature instead of only assuming a systematic variation in morphology through time. Finding direct associations between changes in temperature and morphology is important, because ambient temperature is not the only potential environmental factor which may eVect the body size of birds. Several studies have demonstrated changes in morphology through time, and inferred causes unrelated to changes in climate. Decreasing as well as increasing body size of goshawks in Finland and in Denmark were discussed as adaptations to changing diets rather than to changing temperatures (Tornberg et al. 1999; . The possibility that the decreases in body mass in four out of Wve passerine species in Israel between 1950 and 1999 could track changes in food availability was also not excluded by Yom-Tov (2001) . The wing lengths of dippers Cinclus cinclus in Spain increased between 1985 and 2005 which was discussed as an adaptation to a changing water regime instead of a direct response to rising temperatures (Moreno-Ruedo and Rivas 2007). Morphology of a species can also vary among habitats (Ulfstrand et al. 1981; Blondel 2007) , and therefore, changes in morphology could also track changes of habitat in a given study area throughout the study period. Unfortunately, data on factors like changes in habitat availability and structure (Garant et al. 2005; Blondel 2007) or Xuctuations in food quality and quantity as well as Xuctuating pressures from predators are not available from our study region.
Temperatures can be indexed in many diVerent ways, although we believe that our chosen temperature indices were appropriate. Meiri and Dayan (2003) suggested that extreme winter temperatures exert a high selective pressure on body size. Supporting this argument, Meiri and Dayan (2003) showed that a signiWcantly greater proportion of sedentary bird species conformed with the predictions of Bergmann's rule. However, such extreme temperatures are avoided by migrants. In our study there was no clear evidence that migration determined whether a species' morphology would be aVected by inter-annual variation in temperatures. The body mass of the long-distance migrant garden warbler showed a strong increasing trend until the late 1990s. However, reed warblers and willow warblers also winter in tropical Africa, but did not increase their body mass throughout the study period. Therefore, diVerent migration strategies of the species did not clearly explain the results of our analyses although the number of long-distance migrants considered here is too low to draw a general conclusion. Interpreting the response of feather length to changing temperatures is potentially more complicated than interpreting variation in body mass. The failure of to detect a general trend in wing length as expected according to Allen's rule (Allen 1877: "…a marked tendency to enlargement of peripheral parts under high temperature, or towards the tropics...") may partly be due to an apparent conXict between two geographically varying selection pressures. Gosler et al. (1998) described wing length (highly correlated with feather length; Berthold and Friedrich 1979; Jenni and Winkler 1989) as the best general measure of body size. Whereas wing length should decrease in association with increasing temperatures according to Bergmann's rule, the same measurement is expected to increase under the same conditions according to Allen's rule. Additionally, conventional wing length measurements (Svensson 1992 ) measure the length of the carpal bones (subject to thermoregulatory needs according to either Bergmann's or Allen's rule, and to factors related to Xight performance like migration, microhabitat selection, foraging ecology, predator avoidance) in conjunction with the longest distal Xight feathers (dead tissue not subject to selection with respect to thermoregulatory needs), and therefore represents a combination of traits on which diVerent selection pressures may act. For example, longer wing length is associated with greater migration distances (e.g. Pérez-Tris and Tellerría 2001; Leisler and Winkler 2003; Fiedler 2005) . Further, evidence is accumulating that migrant bird species reduce migration distances and/or the proportion of migrating individuals in populations in (Fiedler 2003; Gordo et al. 2007 ). Therefore, climate-mediated changes in migratory behaviour may be aVecting the wing lengths of some of the species that we examined.
Regardless of the cause of morphological variation, response to environmental heterogeneity could either indicate that selection has resulted in genetically based adaptations, or in purely phenotypic responses (Blondel 2007) . Examples where the inXuence of ecological conditions on body mass and morphological traits has been shown include mallards Anas platyrhynchos (Pehrsson 1987) , pied Xycatchers Ficedula hypoleuca and song sparrows Melospiza melodia (Hochachka and Smith 1991) . That birds can regulate their mass according to perceived predation risk has been shown in empirical studies, e.g. by Gosler et al. (1995) or Lilliendahl (1997) , and the impact of predation on Xedglings may result in selection for high body mass (Naef-Daenzer et al. 2001) . However, morphological traits of birds such as body mass, wing length and tarsus length also have heritable components (Boag and Grant 1978; Smith and Wettermark 1995; Jensen et al. 2003) , and thus the observed associations with climatic variation may have a genetic basis. For example, Nowakowski (2000) discusses inter-annual variation in wing length of reed warblers as a consequence of directional selection caused by aspects of climate. There are hints in our study that signiWcant changes in body size associated with temperature are not caused by phenotypic plasticity alone. When the association of body mass or feather length with at least one temperature variable was signiWcant (13 cases), the AIC value was lower (i.e. the model a better predictor) for breeding season temperature compared to smoothed annual temperatures only in three cases. In eight cases the AIC value was lower for smoothed annual temperatures, suggesting that the long-term temperature trend has a higher inXuence on average body size in a population than the conditions during the breeding season in which the birds were raised. These results may indicate selection for birds' sizes across multiple generations, which would be genetically based. However, our data cannot be used to establish selection on genetic variation in size and the extremely low R 2 -values in the association of feather length with temperature show that variation of this trait is mainly caused by other factors not considered in this study.
In conclusion, although our results indicate that morphology of birds can respond rapidly to changes in environmental temperatures, this was detected only in a minority of the investigated species. Therefore, we were not able to detect a general trend for body size changes in birds as a reaction to global warming during the last decades, either one caused directly by adaptation to a changing thermal environment (Bergmann's rule) or otherwise. Potentially, our failure to Wnd general responses to temperature Xuctuations is the result of patterns that were too subtle to discover given our existing data. Treating latitude as a surrogate for temperature, Hughes (2000) estimated that a 3°C change in mean annual temperature corresponds to a shift in isotherms of approximately 300-400 km in latitude. The application of this estimate to the study area would correspond to a southward shift of approximately 150 km during the study period. Studies which found a general association of body size with latitude usually considered much larger ranges (Gould and Johnston 1972; Groen and Yurlov 1999; Storz et al. 2001) as well as longer time scales (Smith and Betancourt 2003; Yom-Tov 2001) . Therefore, our study period may have been too short, the magnitude of climatic changes too low and/or microevolutionary processes too slow to detect larger or more consistent changes in body size over the period of 34 years. While changes in phenology which are matching Wne-scale patterns of climate change (Møller et al. 2006 ) have been noted in south-western German birds (Bergmann 1999; Gatter 2000; Peintinger and Schuster 2005) , we found less consistent evidence that their sizes have changed. Nevertheless, our results suggest more evidence of a morphological response to changing climate may be found if global temperatures continue to rise as predicted (Houghton et al. 2001) . 
